
14 THE CRITIC.

TEA! TEA! TEA! 1
A Ftill Stock uf tiporluir

SOUJCHONG, CONGO, INfluAt PEKOE) il
AND 00LONGS ,

AT ý>5c., 80c., and(. -40C). p'
Ileat lit the City fur l'ric, ru

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cis., ~
Very Stierior. '1ry it.

ZÂIXý CTT & a0.
SUCAR 1 SUCAR i SUCAR i

M0< Bage Cligniel I>eter.ra, Crystal,
'11) lIlittiq. Porta Btien,
30 111i1. Cilba Sugar,

s ~(;r.tlulatud.
.'uiuîrior tu N<ova Sc iitia

47AMM. SC ZTT & CO.

MON AND 8UILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds cf FURNACE

WORK a Speciaity.
jobbing prompitl5. executcd in best Nl«cbanicit

S t-yle, in C:ountry as m-elI ae City at Loweu, pos-
tiLle Rates. ADVlRESS, . G OT1rINGEN ST.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
Ila.ving muadle arr.sngeineîtLe with a lro-

suintenit Brasi N.ttitificturitig Finiti t,> hamidie
tlir gouds, wve will carry a e4tuck of Bras.,
CUo.xlds andi Steain Fittinrq in al braîtchen
antd bo able te tlt ordem. îirtu:nttly* rt factury
ditcountâ. Cast and

MALLEABLE MRON FITTINOS 1
Of thess v wvill lisuile only a firsLclss
Americati inake.

%Va have alto in i tsac1E
WVJOUGIIT' MION IPE,

~IACiINISI'~'& Ml NkI>3 XERS 'jo),.q,
LLIBIUCATING OILS3,

C IWCI BiES.

Pfi u of ail Ilscriptiolls.
WVRITE FORt QUOTA'rIONS.

174 tg 190 touwapi Si.'~t
HIALIFAX. N. S.

889 - GOLDMINING -1889.
Thi.ar oir>iliie tu lie an active aise ln

tirGU I) FDS. Wu, are. lis anticipan.
(lt ut tliis, direct(tîg our betit efforts towards
iecting tlice hlar4itig deinitud for Strz'PLIME

%ettremt uth tic i grtic,, tio coligll,ni te

ltl<'lS, factucre whiclî have givett %it te fil
eputIatin for bein 6

holi Best House in Nova Scotia et

'ObD MRING SUPPLIES. i
A vi8iL or corrempoîîdeiîce solicitcd. O

. Hl. PULLB & C0.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
jetaIs, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and Generai Hardware.
FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B. Et
ConsultingE.i.es

Dasîs& Fsîi..TEs Ftit,-isiiriî Voit ALL C
KxINCit or £\ACIINEny.

luts Atrtlgtd to mile it e tt ut of tte Foirer.
W'ater Powent antd 'Mill Sites Surveyed.

411 kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 IBedford Row. Halifax, N. S.

TO MINE OWNERSQ
WVantoîl c:n loytrent, sortiaî titI dcleatig

the followiîsg Ores:

Aulimolly, Manganese, Leilà, COPPer. Tin.
"0 yearA' cxlierience.

JOHN HILL, Antimoni mines, Hants Co .. N. S

F. W. CHRISTIEt
Memberof the AmericanlnstitutcofMining

Engineers.
Gold NMining 1>rohtrties Exatiieti,

Reporteil on, ani TiLles Searcbed
Information for Invcstous in Nova Stotia Gold

Muines. Estimatcs obtaiîîcd for Air Drills and Air
Compr ssors for blines end quatrics, and Steatm
D)rills for RatIroad contrac..

Rcfenc-Cmmiioer f Mnesfor Nova Scotsa
Addiest Letr or Telerram, IIEDFOkI> STA.

rION. HALIFA X CO.. NOVA SCOI A.

City Foundiy & Machine 'Iok,
W. & A. bOIR,

MECHAMICAL ENCINEERS 8& MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.
Ma1nofacturete of Mill and Minint Nachlntry.

Marilne and Statiancry En ginca, Sharîigng. Pizileys
and liange Repair worir promptly attcnded ila.

O IAN-Scyeral New and Second-hand
Racines

T a0Fondrv anld Machîine Co..
rrlVE:;, ?O, 1-T. S.

E, NGiNEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are.-

0f every Mils wita lateat Western
Improvements.

R{OTARY SAW MILLS
Inl Latent Styles. and

HlOT WATEI{ BOILERS.
Estimitos furnisliod fer 1-eating Dwoilings -~.

Stores, Churches, &c., with Hlot
Witor or Steain.

ld4nitacttnrers of Boilers ail,Eng-"lles, Irozi Bridges, Stoves,<
Slip, .1III anlti <liciîer4il castings

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT 0F INSPECTOR 0F MINES.

(Continried.)

SAmioN Rivan.-Opxations have beau stoadily continued at thiEt mine,
dl the total product to tho and of 1888 Ivas 31,168 ounces, front 65,408
ne of quartz. The principal work hau been to the aastward. in the saddle
ck divisions Of the tend, the total thiokness of quartz varying up te 20

IL. ]uring the past enuamer a ornai! fail oceurred in the mine, but was
eured, aud the ainount of timber lias been incxoaaod. Tho practico of
irting siopes frorn tha shaft and taking out ail the vain, and trusting te
affolds for packing, answers fairly well in the ordinary quartz mining work
this Province, but in ail loads oxceding 5 or 6 foot in thiokuoss, blocks
rock 8lheuld ba loft near the shaft and at inteivale throngh the siepea, in

ýdcr that any rnovemont cf the walls may be local and net general oer tho
ine. With iitl.io trouble tho8e blocks. if thoy carry quartz conglidod, of
iy value, eau bu Be di8po8od as te admit of their extraction bofore the mine
totally abandoned.

SIortmoNT.-The principal mining oparations have beau at Iea.ac's Ilar-
or. The Island Mining Company have beau working on Hiurricane Island.
broo pits have, beau sunk. One pit cf 100 feot depth bas beon worked ou
ic vein for 120 feat. Anothor of 70 feet dopth has beon openod eut 133,
ad connecti with a pit 37 fect doop. 1904 tons cf ore have bean milled,
ieldiDg 2,222 ounces of gold. A road bas boen built connocting the mine
n tho island witb tho main rond. Suivoya have boen madeocf the workiugs
nd the management have had impreasod on thema the noeosfity cf caution
2 mining under tUic waters of the barber. Sema work, has aisei beu duae
a the west side cf tho barber, on ieads bolievod te ho counterp.art8 of theso
pened on the sat aide.

SiiEanniooxE.-Tbo depression iu this district Btill continuas, and the
ttention of those iuterestedi in it is*being taraud te icw grade ores.

In Octobor aud Neveniber about 130 tons, yielding 13 ounces, wore
aken frein aroae 540, 541 -id 537 ; block 77.

At the Crov's Nest ne mining was carried on, buta few tons cf sand and
lump rock were crushed.

In Goldonville little was doue. On the mayfiower sud adjeining aroe
e the north Mr. Jantes H. McDonald mimcd and crushed 1950 tons cf low
;rade rock, which yioldod 383 ounces. Lt is te ba hopcd that Mr. Moflon-
ild ivill be able te extend bis oparations next oummer.

Numerous discovories cf geld hava boen xeported from alt peints on the
îurifcrous boit, and sema cf thora, il, ia ontidentiy baliovad, will provo
vatuablo.

lioN.-Tha operations cf tha Londonderry Company bave atoadily cou-
tinued duxing the plist cansen. The roturus show that 41,619 tons of ore
%vcro immcd, sud thtat IC4 mon were ampioyed about the mine, aboyeand
bcIov grouud. The mine was visited by Mr. Maddon, Deputy Inspecter,
,.Yho ri-portcd digat tbo oerations weres aatisfactorily conucted.

Tho linnenite deposit cf ]3xookfiold was woxked by Mr. I. E. Chambers,
-svho teck eut about 1000 tons, giving employmout to 8 men aud as many
tolites. Tho vain wss eencut and pxoved Io be 18 te 20 foot 'wide. Tho
ore hitherto axtracted his heont smelted ait Londondorry. It j8 cf excellent
quality and Vary accessible, being within t.wo and a half miles of te raitway.

On tise Est River cf Piotou, 342 tons wore mined by the bessrs. Grant,
and chippad via llopewell te the Londonderry furnacos. This oxe, as
alluded te in previeus reports, is aise a liunonite cf good quality.

Mr. Holmes coutinuedl prespecting, ani oponod a valuable bed of sipecu-
lar ore, 20 fêlât wide, on the aouth side cf the river b)low Sunuy Brae. In
the fait survoys ivoir made fer a lino cf railway te hie proporties, aud
preparations muade for opaning the depoaits by tune.

LEAD-At tae Smitbfieid Mina teora hie becu no ncw deveopracrnt. li
is 8tated, bowevar, that arrangements have beau n mide for the introduction
cf capital te work: it. A discovary wvas reportocd frein Ilsqscdobuit of a
vain earrying a conaideorables peretage cf lead, and soma gold and silver.

Grrsua.-Tha exportation cf this minerai bias beau steàdlly eoutinued.
Tho shiprtauts frein Windsor wore 105,815 tous, fromnl Chevorie 17,125 tons.
Smalr amounta were sbippod from WValtou, Lgnuox Passîge, and St. An's
Harbor.

Iu addition te the amount cf Gypsum givan in tite Statistical ]Return,
about 2000 tons woe sitippad frein, Lcnuex 1ssago, Richmond County.

MNÂNEs.-llturus bava beau receivod freru Tenny Cape and Onslow.
The fail in thos priceocf the cxc lessanodl the production during the aummer,
but as the value bas rison diiring tho fall it ia cxpectcd that the business içiIl
ba brisker ncxt summer. Mx. 'Moeley oxpects te re-opanr his mines at Loch
Lomcnd next stiuler.

ArroNri.;.-.br. MoNaughton continuad working hie Antimony mina ai
Rawdon. Ha returns a shipmcnt of 308 tons cf No. 1 cira. As yet ne
suceuse ûas atteudedl tha seareit for sirmilar deposits in thia Ioeaiity, aithougb
thore is a considerable exteut cf ground likely te contain them.

CeN9sessMI'Te LuEt. -An aid physician. retiredl from practice, havlng had Iplacein l
liis biands iy an Raet India xnituionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedî [tr the
sipeedy and permanent cure of Consututpion. BronchaiLis, Catarrh, Astlima. and ail Throgi
andl Luiîig A flectins, aita a positive and rAdical cure for Norvaus Deblity and ail Nerroo
Complaints, gifler having te3te,! its wonderful curative îsowersi in thoumada of cesc tu
feit iL Isis duty ta make IL known Lo M ezt ufferinz faeUowa. Actuated by this motive and s
desires to rehieve htzrnan suffering 1 will gtcnd, fro of charge, ta ail who desire it, à
rcipe. in Germant, French, or Enish, with fuit directions for presrngadua.Sa

_i ailbtddrcssing with; stamp, naming this paîar. WV. A. Note, .149 Four'r Bloc!
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